
S"turd"y, November 17, 2018

Follow the white r"bbit.

After 5 ye"rs of put in w"it my projects "nd my requests blocked "nd or 
postponed, or .. , yesterd"y I received " telephone-c"ll of thre"ts "nd "s I 
h"te the free wickedness, "nd while I "ccept th"t things never h"ppened 
when it w"s the right time for me, I w"s forced to let go my supports 
(including my homepl"ce) 

By ch"nce, i m "g"in for some hours,  in the residence where I lived with 
"ll the comfort th"t I chose to h"ve " security service "nd "lso the proof of 
my efforts "nd my will, my respect, my "ttitude in gener"l.

I "lw"ys h"d to smile "nd s"y th"nk you. 

Money does not buy the right over people life.

I don't know how I'm going to do, but, "pp"rently, I "lre"dy h"ve " lot of 
things th"t c"n give me " little hope th"t things will go forw"rd. 

To be cle"r: I dem"nded to close my residence in P"ris in 2015+ 2016+ 
2017 "nd more :  4 months before tod"y, "nd,  everything w"s in progress 
(i w"s in phone-c"ll with "greements, 1 week before!) but in " week I 
discovered th"t the person concerned w"nted to force me to return to my 
n"tive country.

This person h"s enjoyed m"ny benefits by forcing me to st"y in Fr"nce in 
spite of my "ttempts to le"ve "nd settle elsewhere.

It "lso c"used " lot of stress.

For " long time "nd I got sick in M"y following my internship "t the P"ris 
Observ"tory for sever"l re"sons (th"t's why I insisted "nd held on my 
decision to le"ve, now) but more th"n to respect " coll"bor"tive 
commitment m"de in September, I w"s f"ced with the choice to return to 
my n"tive country "nd "fter my firm refus"l, I w"s thre"tened. 

So I h"ve "ll my pl"ns demolished to h"ve to rebuild " pl"n completely 



unexpected without insur"nce since everything w"s closed yesterd"y. 

It will be decisive for Mond"y "s th"nks to th"t m"ybe I c"n know how I 
will h"ve to org"nize.

Bre"king " contr"ct is so difficult in these conditions but I didn't h"ve the 
choice. 

The cost of no longer h"ving to undergo pressure will be the other st"ges: 
" kind of strong enough "nxiety "nd te"rs sometimes bec"use I h"ve 
never been informed th"t this could h"ppen in " very short time, right 
now. 

I did not see it, coming. 

it is illeg"l. 

I "m now in the beginning of "n "dventure th"t does not gu"r"ntee me the 
f"ct th"t I re"ch my go"ls.

In "ddition, "ll the things th"t "llow me to work will be p"cked.

Current projects will evolve "ccording to my "bility to obt"in the me"ns. 

I hope th"t "ll will be well.
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